
turrican Volitutva.
CARLISLE, PA.,

I'humitny Morolmr, July IS, ISOl). i

REMOVAL!
flu- Volunteer ©nice Iran been

rcmovcil to the second floor of
Weliel'f) Hull, on Church Alley,
directly West of the Franklin
House. Entrance on Church Alloy.

IIKMOfItATIC PIIIMAItV MKUHSOS.
Democratic Committee Boom, )

Carlisle, Pa., Juno 12, j-
hi accordance wilh Ihoprovisionsof llio fra»-

f,„,l county system, tlio Primary Meetings of llio

hemocrntlc voters of Cumberland county will

be held In every District of said county, at the
usual places ol holding the delegate elections,

on Saturday, August 7. A. D. 1S«1, between the

hours of 11and 7 o’clock, P. M.,for the purpose of
nominating

Ono person iu» a candidate for Assembly.

Onoperson ns arandidttto for ProtUouolaiy.

Ono person as u candlcUito for Clork of Iho
i'ourts.

Ono person ns a camlldate for llogistci.
One person as a candidate for Treasurer.
One person us a.candldato for Commissioner.
One person as a camllduW for Director of the

I’o.o.
iHu- person as a candidate fo" Auditor.
The Crawford Comity system as adopted by

tlo'-DcmocraUc voters of ttos munly on the iota
of ,\prll, A.D. IWW, Is hereby ynbUslie.l for the
direction and governmentof the lioavds ot elec
Uon in the several districts.

THE CBAWFOBU COUNTY SYSTEM
First.—The candidates tor the several plllve!

~>...11 itouo their nomcii announced lu one y
ij\ore of tUo county papers, ut least three v-ock.

previous to the priumry inoctlngs.sfatlnff tho
ortlce.and to be subject tothcnctlon oflhi.part.\

*SSSf .u. Ihmiemlie
i.i encli 1.0.™;.!. ward £

shnllmeet onlheMUbT SATLbj At uf At

GUHT, at the \isual places of holding the dut.-
onto elections at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and proceed to
erect one person for Judge and two persons for
clerks, who shall form a board of election to re-
ceive votes and detesinine who are proper per-
sons to vote, and shall hold the polls open until
7 I>, M. After the polls are opened tlio iamtl-
dnles announced os aforesaid shall bo balloted
for* the name of each person shall bo written
on a list at the tlmo of voting, no person being
allowed to vote more than once for each ol-

,lc?i.ird. After the polls uro closed tho Uoiml
nIiuII proceed to count the voles that each can-
didate received and make out the returns ac-
coVdlngiy.to be certified to by the judgeand at-
tested by the clerks.

fourth. Thejudges tor one of the cleUvS ap-
pointed by the judge) of the respective dlstrlcis.
shall meet at the Court House, In Carlisle,on tin
Monday following the primary meetings at 1
o'clock, A. M,. having the returns and a list ot
the voters, and count the votes, and tho person
having the highest number of votes for ans’
office shall bo declared tho regular nominee of
the Democratic party.

Fifth. Any two or more persons having an
emm) numberof votes-tor ilio same cilice, the
judges shall proceed to ballot for a choice, be-
tween those thus a tie, the person having tho
highest number to bo the nominee.

Hixt h , The return JutlgesshnlJ be competent to
reject by a majority vole, the returns from any

election district, where there is evidence of
fraud either In the returns or otherwise, to Vic
crtciM ofthefraud* conxw'tcd. . ,

„ ,
, ,

seventh. Judicial, Congress tm.o. "cimtnru.i
and Legislative nominees shall have the pnu*
leae of selecting their own conferees.

hiahth. The return Judge fiotn each boiough,
ward or township shall name tho members oi
the Standing Comnilttec from his District, and
tho comraltto thusappointed shall hold a tlrsi
meeting on thosecond Saturday after the ineol
Ingof the return judges, and shall select Us own
Cb Jwntfi*.<U

Tho StandingCommittee, at a meeting
called tor that purpose by Its Chairman, shad
have power to elect delegates to the State Con-

ventions and appoint the necessary conferees.
TUo following rules have also been adopted for

the government of the Boards of election in the
several districts, viz

Ist all qualified voters according to the laws

of Pennsylvania, and within their own districts
who shall pledge themselves to vote the wlmfc
Democratic ticketnt the next general election,
shall be entitled to voto at these primary elec-
tions.

2d. All candidates shall ho required to pledge
themselves Inthe Derm 'cratlc papers of thecoun-
ty before the primary elections to oblde by and

support thenominations declared by the return
judges, on Monday, the IHh day oi August, A. D.

3rd. Tbo following oath or affirmation iuupi

be administered to the officers forming the
boards of election In every district, viz;

Cumberland county,

Pennsylvania. ,

\Vo v , Judgeand- aud

Clerks, who Jmve been selected by the

Democratic voters of to hold a pri-
mary election for tho year 1800, of ou. own free
will and accord, (make solemn oath or uillrmn-
Hon) that wo will hold the said primary election
with all good fidelity nnd In strict accordance

with tho provisions ofthe Crawford County Sys-

lern and the rules above published by the
Democratic Stand lug Committee of Cumberland
county. By order of the Btandlnu'Committee.

,1. H. Ouswileu, F. E. Bixtziioovek. ‘

Secretary. Chntrnuv

oi.n viiir.isi.v

Old Virginia—the mother of Presi-
dents and statesmen—is herself again.
On Wednesday of last week she freed
herself fiom the military despotism
under which she has been groaning so

long. Tho Walker, or conservative
ticket, swept the State like a tornado,
scarcely permitting a grease-spot of
Hadicalisin to remain. Walker's ma-
jority (for Governor,) over Iheinfainou-i
Wells, the Radical candidate, is OU 000 !
Of tho nine Congressmen chosen,six are
Conservatives, ami ihree Radicals, one
a negro ! In the Slate Legisla lire the
Conservatives will have two to one.
thus securing two Democratic V. S.
Senators.

This is a great triumph—a triumph
of the people over despotism—a tri-
umph over which good men the coun- :
try over can rejoice. Pending the con-
test, scores of Northern speakers poured
into the oppressed old State, to ha-
rangue the people, and especially the
ignorant negroes. These mercenaries
did not hesitate to speak 14 hy authori-
ty of President Grant,” and to prom-
ise the patronage of the Government to

I all who supported the Wells ticket.—

Forney, in his speeches, was particular-
ly audacious and insulting, and told
his hearers in plain language that Presi-
dent Grant was very solicitous for the
successor Wells and the Radicals, and
that he (Grant,) would not regard
any man “ truly loll” who voted the
Walker ticket. The people ofVirginia
did not heed these impudent messages,
but went quietly at work to redeem the
State,. Nobly have they performed the
work. Old Virginia, God bless her!
once more holds up her proud head.
She feels that she is again free. Ten
thousand guns for the Old Dominion.

tST Our friend J. M. Coo pee. Esq.,
has retired from the Chamhersburg
Valley flpirit, having sold his interest
in the establishment to his hRe part-
ners, Messrs. Duncan & 'Btengcr, by
whom the paper will hereafter be con-
ducted. In his farewell to those who
have so long read his fearless and
pungent edltoiials, he says he retires
forever from the editorial chair. We
regret this, for there are few men win)

come up to Mr. Cooper’s standard as n
journalist. We tender to him and to
Messrs. Duncan & Stenger, tho present
editors, our best wishes.

flow it Comes—We overheard a
couple of “American citizens of African
scent” talking politics aday or two ago,
“How is it,” asked one, “dat wo Radi-
cals atways>s carry, do ’lections?"
“Well,” answered the other, that is
plain enough, JTim, you see wo always
am in the majority, or in other words,
tire copperheads neber have enough
votea—d’ye see “ Yes,yos, Isec-' now, ”

responded Jim, who appeared gratified
at the information he bad received.

rnu.lt IkIIKAH»A*T •« lIU. I)H
lIAVUtMiN AM* KK*. I>U.

4ATII LL. OF IM.

Soon nflcrtlieiriiniv.il nt Edinburgh,
Bent land, a public brmkfiist wits ten-
derod by the membets of the Free
Church General Assembly to tho Rev.
Ur. Davidson, of Fbiladelpbia, imd
the Rev. Ur. Cntlell, President of La-
fnyette College, Pennsylvania, l : . S.,
the deputation from the American
Churches to Great Britain. The break-
fast was spread at flic Royal Hotel,
Princess street, and was a splendid
all'air. The large saloon, as well as the
adjoining ante-room, were crowded,
and the meeting was one of the largest
and most influentially attended of the
kind that lias been bold in Edinburg
for years. In the absence of the Rev.
Sir Henry Monereiff, Moderator of the'
Free Church General Assembly, the
chair was occupied by Sir J. Y. Simp-
son, of Bart. Among those present
were—tho Rev. Dr. Davidson and the
Rev. Dr. Cattail, tho deputation ; Lord
Ardm'-llnn; Dr. Duff ; Dr. Rainy ; Dr,
Buchanan, and Dr. Gibson, Glasgow ;

Dr. Beith, Stirling; Sheriff Campbell ;

Colonel Davidson; Mr. Charles Cowan,
Vulleylieid ; Colonel Young’, Piovost
Swan, Kirkcaldy, &c.

The Chairman said they would be
aware that the object for which they
had met im- to offer the right hand of
fellowship, cordially a nd lovingly,to
tho deputation from the Churches in
tho United Stales of America. (Ap

1 pinnae ) He believed that it was rare
iy i»» 'Rflinhiircrli that a meeting: so
great as the present bad been impro-
vised so .suddenly and quickly, and
been crowned with such a largo meas-
ure of success. (Applause.) He could
safely take it upon him, he thought, in
their name, to assure both Dr. David-
son and Dr. Cattell, that in offering
them their bands they offered a)s »
their hearts, and all the esteem and af-
fection which brothers could have for
brothers. (Loud applause.) Although
the United Statesof Amerlcaand Great
Britain were disunited geograpically
and politically, yet he begged to assure
the deputation that they, in this court
try, felt united to their American
brethren in heart and tongue, and by
all the honest sympathies of the hu-
man heart. (Applause.) Dr. Fair-
bairn and Mr. Wells, and others from
Scotland, who had been in America,
told them that they were not looked
upon a* foreigners. He desired to state
that neither did they, in the slightest
respeet, regard the deputation from
America as foreigners, but as cousins
and relatives ami brothers, who had
been long absent from home, and, on
this occasion, had come to visit the
homes of their ancestors. He would
only ada, that while divided in the
way referred to, tbeyall sincerely hoped
that lihc.v were united as si bjectsot one
King at least. They all longed for a
reconciliation between the two coun-
tries, and trusted that the day would
shortly arrive when all obstacles.to a
lirm and lasting union between the
United States and Great Hritain would
be forever iemoved. (Applause.) He

I concluded by giving a cordial welcome
| to the deputation.
I Dr. Davidson, of Philadelphia, said
be accepted with pleasure and great
gratification (his proof of their good-
will to Hie American nation ami to bis

| Church. (Applause.) It was in that
1 light he viewed the entertainment, and,
to his mind, it had a wider significance
than a mere act ofpersonal courtesy.—
(Applause.) Looking at it in that
light, it gave them gnat pleasure in-
deed, for every little link that bound
nations to each other—and particularly
nations of a common language—was to
be accepted* He thought that three er-
rors into which they had fallen had
been Torrecicd by this vWt from the
deputies of the UnitedStaes. The first
was in regard to the supposed hostile
feelings of America to this country.—
They would have discovered trom their
language, and the vieus they had pre
rented last Friday evening before the
General Assembly, that they were ani-
mated by none but pacific feelings.—
From tne morning paper* it would be
ncen that Mr. Motley, the American
Minister, had arrived, and hud made
his first address in Liverpool. Al-
though guarded as a statesman’s word.*
should be, the address throughout was ,
pervad -d by a pacific spirit—(applause)
—and this stre* gthened the pusiti m
and corroborated the views they bud
assumed in iho Assembly. There was
another point on which ho was sure
they would acknowledge that they had

I been corrected, and that was the g ne-
rally received idea that they (Ameri-
cans.) weregreat speakers. (Laughter.)
It had been said that they could not
get a meeting together—either a break-
fast or a dinner -without making
speeches over it. That was true to
some extent; but, from his observa-
tions since ho bad -boon here, the
Scotch people beat all., (Laughter )
They in America could not hope to
compete with the Scotch people* in
this respect, lie never saw »uch long-
winded people. (Laughter.) They
sat far beyond “the wee short hour
uyont the twal”—(laughter)—and lasl
night, when the clock struck one, and
lie could not yet see land in view, lie
was compelled to make a precipitate
retreat, Vithoiit hearing the whole of
thesueech lie was so anxious to hear,
as well as the concluding speeches ami
ceremonies. Fie concluded by humor
ourdy rem irking that lie hoped they
had seen cause to alter their opinions
regarding the national modesty of
Americans, i hey had the reputation

i of being a pushing nation, and of ex-
pressing their r-entiments •under any
circumstances, and were prone, pc*-

I haps, to put themselves a little for-
| ward, flow, they (the deputation,)
1 had not put themselves forward on
this occasion during the ten days that

1 they had been here; and the only fault
found with them in a friendly way,

1 was that they kept themselves back
too much, and prevented attentions
being paid to them which would other-
wise have been most gladly rendered.
(Applause.) He begged to tendet ids

1 nest thanks for the kindly and warm-
I hearted welcome they had everywhereI received. • '

I Du. Uattellj, of Pennsylvania, said
I he was delighted with the present
! meeting, and he would‘feel still more
delighted to speak to his people about

I It. He, along with his brother deputy,
| viewed this meeting as a compliment

! to America and the American ( hurch.
Personally speaking he had enjoyed
very greatly his residence in Edin-
burgh. Though lie expected to spend
another year abroad beforereturning to
his duties at home, he was very much
afraid that he had seen the best of it.—
He would certainly never forget this
large and enthusiastic meeting—pre-
sided over as it was by a gentleman
whose name was so familiar in Ameii
ca—(applause)—ami honored every
where hy the medical proiession ; as
the gentleman on his right (Lord
Ardmillan) was honored by the legal
profession, and the distinguished mis-
sionary (Dr. Duff) on his left,loved and
honored by the wlioio (hurch. He
concluded by expressing the hope that
thefriendly relations between England
and America would never bo disturbed,
but rather strengthened.

Other speeches were made by Dr.
Fairbairn ofGlasgow, Dull, Begg, Lord
Ardmillaii and others, after which the
benediction was pronounced and the
meeting separated.

US’" Every Democrat, in order to se-
cure his vote, must bo registered before
the election. The better plan is to at-
tend to it now, and not watt until just
be;oro the election. Lot the Democrats
of the several districts see to the mat-
ter at ,o.nce-

no. i.i'giNlry Art

Tho .Supreme Court has decided in fa
vor oftho Registry Act. Itis now the
law of the land, and will command the
obedience of tho citizen until rcptalcd
Besides (he .Supreme Court another
mighty tribunal has been deliberating
on this law. Without troubling them-
solve.-about nice ipiestions ofceonstitu-
tionality. the people have, pretty unani-
mously come to the conclusion that the
registry law is irksome, needlessly vol-
uminous and expensive. In the rural
districts, tho law is not favored by Re-
publicans or Democrats; They have
not the slightest use for it. If not re-
pealed nt tho next session of the Legis-
lature, it will he permitted to quietly
grow into desuetude. The desire ofas-
sessors to earn their wages by going
about from door to door asking foolish
questions, alone, will preserve its vitali-
ty-

The main objection of (lie Democrats
to this registry act is that it affords op-
portunities for the grossest frauds on
the part ofcorrupt orstupid election of-
ficers. They will be induced in many
instances to bold the assessment rolls
alone, as evidence of the right to vote.
They will find it convenient to exclude
voters for want of registration, who
may he able and ready to make good
their right to vote under the 4th sec-
tion of(his law. This registry law will
afford to corrupt committees of Legi-la-
* irenhumlant opr ortunity to manipulate
returns, and defeat the will of the peo-
ple. They will not need Slnvins,
Lambs and Reddings for witnesses, if
they can throw away the votes of en-
tire precincts for sooio informality
committed in the attempt to execute
some most intricate piece of legislation.

While the Democrats believe Hint the
law is wrong in principle,'and that it
will frequently work mischief in prac-
tice, they see many reasons why it may
do them good in a party sense, flic
Radicals will find in the end that they
have gained nothing by their cunning
contrivance.— IfnrrMwg Patriot.

According in nil accounts, tho Iflst
Legislature of Ponnsylvania, which
was largely Radical, was, next to the
black-nnd-tmi Legislature ofTennessee,
tho most corrupt and reckless that has
ever assembled at a Slate capital. It
appears, however, that the radicals are
reconstructing the members of that
body, in many instances voting down
resolutions for reform, and that, too,
against tho protest of many of the
journals of the party. This has been
carried so far that the better portion of
tho Republicans arc calling for the for-
mation ofan independent reform party.
The members of the Legislature, how-
ever, declare that if the President of
the United Stales uses his office solely
to enrich himself and to make money,
they do not see why, a member of the
Legislature should he abused for selling
his vole and becoming interested in
jobs. Mattel’s in tho Radical party of
the Keystone Slate are getting in a
desperate condition, and are going from
bad to worse.— World*

What is the Matter With
Him?—Grant has done so many silly
anfl foolish things lately that even his
friends begin to look upon him with
suspicion. So trilling is begetting that
he appoints persons to two or three dif-
ferent odices and asks his friends not to
insist on the removal of men, whom
he turned out weeks previously. The
following is an instance of his imbecili-
ty : One day last week he appointed
John Robinson, a son of General J.
C. Robinson, as. a cadet at West Point
for tin class of isyo. GeneralRobinson
called on the President to thunk him
for his kindness. He said, however,
that he would be compelled to decline
tliQ appointment for his son to West
Point, as the President had appointed
the same \ oung man to a cadetship in
the Naval Academy.

Tiik following are the Virginia State
olhoers elected on the Oth instant:

Governor—Gilbert C. Walker, con-
servative.

Lieutenant Governor—JohnF. Lewis,
conservative.

Attorney General—James C. Taylor,
conservative.

The following are the members oj
Congress elected :

First District—D. M. Norton (negro,]
radical.

Second District—James H. Platt,
radical.

Third Distiict—Charles H. Porter,
radical.

F« urth District—Levi C. Thayei
conservative.

Fifth District—Colonel Robert C.
Ridgwey, conservative.

Sixth District—William Milnes, jr.,
conservative.

Seventh District—Lewis M’Kenzie,
conservative.

Eighth District—James K. Gibson
conservative.

At large—Joseph Hegar, conservative.

The Prohibitory liquor law went
to effect in ssachusetls two or three
days ago, and Boston is in anguish.—
She got intoxicated over the peace jubi-
lee, and wishes to sober off on whiskey.
This privilege Is denied, and the Puri-
tan statutes against profanity are rig-
id ly'enforced. The men in Boston are
not as industriously cultivating “ moral
ideas” as they were a year ago.

The negro postmaster at Macon,
Georgia, has been arrested for complic-
ity in robbing tho mails. The money
stolon belonged to tho federal treasury.
Perhaps the Ethiopian official supposed
it was no more than his share. His
right, as a negro, to a fair division of
the spoils, is affirmed by every doctrine
and tneory of the radical party.

S©- Hero is Horace Greely tellingthe
truth about tho negro at last. He sajs
in his Political Extravagance.

Tito ignorant, friendless, penniicss.nc-
gro, just let loose from hereditary bon-
dage, drops Ids hoe in the hall-tilled
cotton field, and liiesto Ihcncarestcity,
in thesanguine hope that he may there
live lazily and luxuriously upon the
profits of huckstering, oyster peddling,
rum selling, or some other form of pet-
ty traffic, or at least as the servitor me-
nial ol one of thean re favorable vota-
ries ofsome loftier guild ofcommerce.

lIST General Rosccrans, nominated
for Governor of Ohio, exhibited high
capacity during the war, and since it
ended has tried earnestly to re-ostab-
lish the constitutional relations of the
States. His public services and high per-
sonal character will recommend him to
general support and confidence.

The Radical Gonvention ol Ohio, like
that of Pennsylvania, .boldly endorsed
tile J'lfleenth Amendment, by which
neirro -nilrage is to be forced upon the
whole nation.

Tlio Wurkluit otn.f •■ulf Ucclulou.

This used to bo the rule of the Constl-
ution ; “In dictions by the citizens,
■very white freeman of theatreoftwenty
me years, having resided in this State
me year, and in tiie election district
where lie offers to vote ten days im-
mediately preceding Mich election, amt
within two years paid a State or comity
tax, which shall have been assessed at
least ten days before the election,
SHALL. ENJOY THE BIGHTS OF
AN ELECT! >R. "..Constitution of Penn■
sytvama. Article 111. Section 7.

The above is constitutionalprovision,
as framed by the Convention of IWSB.
The following is the same provision as
modified by Judges Agnew, Williams
and Read, viz.:

Sec. 7. In elections by the citizens,
every white freeman- of the ago of
twenty-one years, who was a citizen on
tiie 20th day of September preceding
the election, having resided in this
state one year and in the election dis
trict where he offers to vote twenty-
one days, more or less, immediately
preceding such election, and within
two years paid atux offifty cents,
shall have been assessed twenty-one
days, more or less, before the election,
SHALL ENJOY THE BIGHTS OF
AN ELECTOR!—Provided, the Radi-
cal canvassers see proper to register
him.—See Registry Aet, and opinion of
Agnew.

IVtoal IllsFriends Hay of Uim.

The best way to get the measure of
a public man is to listen to what his
political friends say of him. By this
means wo get the correct gage of the
Radical candidate for Governor, re-
doubtable hero of Snickersville. Will
mir readers listen to what a leading
paper of his own party says of Geary,
and then tel! us whether such a "hum-
bug” is fit to be Governor of the great
State ofPennsylvania. The Pittsburgh
Dutf/atch I Radical), in its issue of Feb-
ruary 17th, 18G9, said:

“Geary is the biggest humbug that
ever 11 'led the Gub -material chair, and
i]>e sooner the puity throws him over-
board the better, as strong though theor-
uaniz'iiion is, it must, if it alteoints to
curry him, sink under the burden.”

Again, on April 7, it remarked :
“The party has had quite enough of

Geary alreanv, and, if the Convention
he wise and desire to see the Republican
banner carried to victory in October,
some other stunpard-bearer than the
humbug who now fills the office will be
put in nomination.”

On May 11th the same paper de-
dared: “W© pity the party thatmu« k

cirry Geary in the contentand, alter
the renomination, closed the matter in
the following manner; ‘'The conven-
tion might have nominated a much
stronger man. As it is, however, noth-
ing that we may say can remedy the
mistake.”

President itnclmnan’s Tomb,

The tomb desigrfed tocover theremains
ofthe late President Buchanan, and made
in accordance with h|s wishes, is now
completed. It consists of a sin vie block
of Italian marble from the quarries of
Carrara. lis length is six feet three inch
es. On one side of the tomb is carved
the name “Buchanan,”on tbe other aide
is the following inscription, which was
written by Mr. Buchanan with directions
(hat it be inscribed on his tomb, the dale
of death, of course, being left blank by
him :

Hero rest the remains of
James Buchanan.

Fifteenth President ot the United Rtntes.
Born in Franklin county, Pa., April 23. 1701.

Died at \V licatJand, Juno i«t, IS(W.

The base of the tomb is already in po-
sition at Woodward Hill cemetery, Lan-
caster. *lt Is constructed ofNewH«mj»

shire granite, is 7 feet 1 inch in J< ngth,
and 3 feet-7 Inc es wide. The whole
height oi the tomb and base when placed
in the cemetery will be five feet, inde-
pendent of the ground elevation.

White 9lcn Attention!

If there be any mechanic, anywhere,
who still clings to the Radical leaders,
u der the idea that it is not in their
contemplation to force negro social
equality upon their class, let him read
the following paragraph from For-
ney’s Washington Chronicle:

“The over the admission
of colored citizens into the various Trades
Unions arc essential consequences of the
revolution produced by the overthrow of
human slavery • As these discussions are
not to be avoided, so ought they not to
be feared. Good must comeouc ofthem.
Intelligence among the mechanics of
America must encounter the same big
otry that made the war for slavery.
Brains may not nt first be strong* nouglj,
and brutality may carry the day. But
not always. hour that adds to
the opportunity of the negro to elevate
and educate himself, ados also to Ida
friends, and in due time his right to work
at the side of the white man wilt be as
frcfly accorded as his right to vote at the
same ballot-box.

nothing: New

The fact that every one of the cadets
at large lately appointed by the Presi-
dent, to the West Point Academy, is
the son of an officer, or orphan child
ofa father fallen in the late civil strife,
is proclaimed by the New York, Tri-
bune as “another gratifying illustration
of thegenuine regard wltich theadmin-
istration displays towards the soldiers
in the war,” 'i hat journal seems to bo
ignorant ofthe rule whichhas governed
appointments ofboth cadets and mid-
shipmen for half a century at leasf, giv-
ing the preference to sons and grand-
sons ofofficers in the Revolution and
in the last war with England. What-
ever the justice and propriety of the
principle, the merit of it Is of much
older date than this administration.

iCS?” It is polling so we cun hardly go
into a Drug Store, without seeing piles
of Constitution Bitters. The sale must
be °normous, and toobtain such results,
must be extremely grutifj ing to Messis.
Seward & Bentley, the proprietors, They
seem to have touched the magic waud
when they Introduced these Bitters, and
no Bitters could have attained such a
popularity unless of a real worth.

A 1 other remedies giving way to Bew-
ard’s Cough Cure..

Valuable silver presents, given by
n Mexican, to -President Grant, lien.
Sherman, Ex-Secretary Seward andMrs. Lincoln, in acknowledgment oftheir services towards se« uring emanci-
pation, have Just been received inWashington. One of them, a silver
service, for Gen. Grant, paid a custom-house duty ofs74B,—iVnTa. hedger.

What office is there in Mexico over
which Grant has control.

The Democratic State Convention, for
the nomination of candidates for Gov-
ernor and Supreme Jipige, met at Har-risburg, yesterday.

An editor has learned (hut a velocipede
Is the onfv thing to prevent ladies walk-
ing four abreast on the sidewalk.

sa at*j iTi-.MNi

—A farmer la Sinking Valley, Blair
county, caught a snnko trying to mils
one of his cou a.

—Elias* Haldemnn, n former ofJuniata
county, commuted suicide by bunging,
on Saturday last.

—Charles Orme, one of the Brodhead
murderers, will bo executed at Strouds*
burg on the lUh of August.

—Tlio Columbia rolling mill la idle,
mid it is said that the machinery, etc., is
uolng to decay, owing to no -attention
being paid to them.

Farmers in York county have groat
difficulty in getting harvest bands. A
forgo part of tho wheat in that county
will be harvested during the present
week.

—B'gelow, the Sullivan county mur-
derer, refuses to take any food, seeraiug
determined to perish by starvation.

—Several furnaces in the Lehigh Val-
ley are compelled to “blow out, * on ac-
count of the scarcity of coal, caused by
the suspension hi the coal region,

—The total cost ofthe splendid bridge
across the West Branch of the Husque*
haua at Lewlaburg, is set down at $150,-
728,90

The Grand Lodge of the order of
Knights of Pythias will hold their next
-emi-annual session in Musical Fund
Hall, Philadelphia, some time next
mouth.

—William Wagner, Esq., cashier ofthe
York county nafonal bank, died at his
ievidence in Mechanicsburg, on Tuesday
morning, In the sixty-ninth year of hl»
age.

Mr. John Bowe, one of the fifteenth
amendment voters, has illustrated his
willingness to associate with the “low
whites” of Pennsylvania by marrying
ime daughter of Mr. David Hoy, a God-
fnarine Radical of Lorberry, and seduc-
ing another.

—The bill abolishing the 29th judcilal
district has be.-u declared uncoustltution
ill unanimously, by a full bench. And
thus has Geary received the judicial con-
demnation ot tho highest couit of the
State.

—The residences of Hru. Moses M’-
Clean.D. A. Buehler, Esq., and Mr.
Daniel Gilbert of Gettysburg, were eu
lered by theives o». Friday night last,
aud articles of considerable value stolen
therefrom. It ia thought the burglars
Htuid over from the “loll” frolic at the
graves oftbe dead soldiers the other day.

—The Thirty-fourth Annual Com-
mencement ofLafayette College, Easton,
will be held on Wednesday July 28th’.
Hon. James Pollock, LL. D», ofPhiladel-
phia, President of theBoard of
of Lafayette, ami ex-Governor of Penn-'
aylvauiu, will deliver the oration before
the Literary K« cietiea, on Tuesday eve-
ning, July27th,utB o’clock.

—Prof. Charles D Meigs, an eminent
physician, died suddenly at his residence
ia Aston, Delaware county, on Tuesday
week, in iheTßth year of his age. He
was for many years at the bead of the
Jefferson Medical College, at Philadel-
phia. aud was atone tune connected with
the Obstetrical Department of the Penn-
sylvania Hospital. His reputation as a
physician is “world-wide, and wherever
the diseases of women and children are
treated, his worksare standard authori-
ty-

PtBsO.N.iL,

—lt Is whispered that Eugenie paints.

—The Prince of Wales won $20,000 by
betting on the Derby.

—President Grant, will take his family
to Long Branch ibis week.

—Senator Trumbull has gone to theYo
Semite valley.

—Santa Anna meditates an early re-
turn to the Uulted States*

—Ex Secretary Borie has returned to
Philadelphia.

—Judge Black will bo sufficiently re-
covered to leave Louisville this week.

—Henry Ward Beecher announces his
intention not to lecture during the com-
ing season.

—Miss Professor Mitchell is to observe
the solar eclipse next mouth at Burling
ton, lowa.

—Comodore Vanderbilt has taken the
onfiro Hfcond floor of a hotel nt Niagara
for the summer.

—General Oapedes, the Commander-
In-Chiefof the Cuban revolutionists, was
u student at Middletown, Conn., in 1857.

—Senator Fessenden privately announ-
ces t*»o things. (1) his contempt for
Grant’s administration, and (2) his in-
tention to cut loose from politics at the
close of his term.

Bulwer is now seldom seen in the
House of Lards. He is un old man. looks
gone, as if Ms day was done. He has
quit writing, come down from the clouds
of romance, and walks the plain old
earth, “gloomy and unhappy ”

—Jefferson Davis, who is’now in .Par-
is, wiiles to friends in Montreal that it is
doubtful it bis health will ever permit
his return to America* Should be be
able to return, bn will summer in Canada
and u inter In Mississippi.

—Mr and Mrs. Barney Williams have
just been offered fifty thousand dollars ingold to play for oneseason in Australia,
They weie recently offered twenty thou-
sand dollars in gold to visit California
professionally.

—The New York Star has these per-
sonals on the New York press sung. Mr.
Bennett is the tallest editor. Mr. Dana
the fattest, Mr. Greeley the slouch test,
Mr Nordboof Hie quillnest, Mr. Eiastus
Brooks the solemnest, Mr. Tilton the
shanks-niarest, Mr. De Nyse the short-
est, Mr, Van Buren the reddest, Mr.
Rosevelttho politest, Mr. Oakey Hull
the wittiest, Mr. Winters the tousliest,
Mrs. Stanton the prettiest; Mrs. Shep-
pard the prettiest, Eleanor Klrke theprettiest, Nellie Hutchinson the pretti-
est.

XLHCEIiLANStfUS.

—Numbers of ladles are becoming
newspaper reporters In New York*

—The Radical press call the colored'
men of Virginia “niggers” since the
election.

The sale of lager beer has been stoppedIn Massachusetts under the new Prohibi-
tory Law.

—The chief of tbeCherokeea is a-Pres-
byterian preacher: he ofthe Choctaws a
Baptist preacher, and of the Creeks a
Methodist preacher,

—Butler says he Is ♦‘about tired ofcall-
lmz drunk sick, and Grant must keep
well if he expects ray* support”’ Poor
Grant, to be rebuked by a beast I

—The retail price of coal is not likely
to undergo any reduction for some time.
The collieries are working at an average
advance ofone dollar per ton over spring
rales.

—The bromide of ammonium Is re-
ernnended by Dr. Gib hs, of London, to
those who suffer from excess offat. He
says that, when taken In small doses for
a length of time, it will diminish the
weight of the body with greater certainty
than any other known article.

—Two blind people *n lowa heard a
harper harping with his harp on the op-
posite side of the street, recognized himby his touch of the Instrument, crossed
over and shook bunds with him. The
three, all blind, were old friends, who
budjjot met before for years.

—Bev. Moses Clampit, un eccehtric
preacher, was holding forth at Santa
Clara Volley. A young man rose to go
out, when the preacher said : “Young
man, if you’d rather go to hell than hear
roe preach; you may go. 9 The sinner
s opped and reflected a moment, andthen saying respectfully, “Well. X be-
lieve I would,” went on.

—The St. Louis Democrat says that
the fact (bat the incomes of New Yorkcity have Increased doesnot disprove Mr.
WjbUb* theory tjmt the “rich are growingricher and the poor poorer.” It says thatrich pen,* e from all parts of the country
naturally gravitate Wits largest city, aa
themlaoe where wealth ma> be used mostpowerfully or most fully enjoyed.

TV! OTlCE.—Notice is hereby given that
i l letters of administration oh tho estate of
W,Smith MoKeehnn, of West Pennaboro' town*
ehip, deceased, have be. n Issued to theadminis-
trators residing In same township. All persons
Indebted to1 said estate are requested to mnUe
payment limpedlately, and.those having claims
against said estate orerequested topresentthem
for settlement.

Mrs, JANEU. MoKEEHAN.
, AdminfftnUrix,

SAMUEL UILL.EH,
AdmtnWra(sr.July 1,1809,

anwottncrmenttt
assbmui.v.

To the Democratic IWcr.t of Cumbcrtmul CMml/i:
Ti>n nmlerfOcm'd respectfully aimoncra nn»'

port the whole Democratic Ticket anno nt.w

General Election. GEORGE SIIEUHAN. *

Silver Sprlmr townshlp, 1
Juno <l. INK). )

To the Drmnna ic Vuttr* of Cumberland Omnly

The undersigned rcwpcciftilly amiminces him-
self as a cnmlUlfite for the Pomoorutlo Nomina-tin,. fnr nml >°

Mwlmnicshnrg, t
Juno 10, im /

3o the Democratic Voters of CnmbcrlauaOmnly:

Tho nnderslcncd respectfully announces lilm-
fiolf ns iv candidate for the Democratic nom'na*
Uon tor AS'-pmbiy, aud pleduen himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at tho next
General Election,

JOHN B..LEIDIG. •

SliverRprlnjr township, \ #
Juno 3, 1800. J

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.‘
The undersigned respectftilly announces him-

self as a cat dldate for t’e Pemorra'lc nomlna-
tinn for As-emhly. and pledges himself to sup-

Sort the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
enoral Election.

GEORGE W. MUMPER. *

Lower Allen township,\
June 3,1800. J

TREASURER.
I\>the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self nsa candidate for tin* Democratic Nomina-
tion for Trodsurei, and pledges himself to sup-
port iho whole Democratic Ticket «l the next
General Election JONATHAN UORNMAN.

Carlisle, Juno Si, 1W&.

3b (hr Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Treasurer,and pledges himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election. - WM. CI,■PREFER,*

Carlisle, Jane 17, IftCJi.

1\) the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self ns a candidate fur the Democratic Nomltui-
tl«n for Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-
port the wholo Dcmoerntlc Ticket at the next
General Election. GEORGE BOBU.*

Mechanlcsburg, Juno 17, IRCfI.

To the Democratic Voters o/ Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfully announces hlm-
selt as a candidate for the DemocralJc Nomina-
tion tor Treasurer and pledges hlmsolfio sup-
port the wholo Democratic Ticket at the next
(tenoral Election. I’. Y. HERMAN,^

Silver SpringTwp., I
Juno 17, I.MID. f

To the Democratic Voters o/ Cumberland Omnty,
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, ana pledges himself to sup-
port the enure Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election. Dr.L. M.HOOVER,*

Silver Hprl ngTwp., I
June 17,18011. |

'lhfhc Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a eandidato for tho Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself to sun-
port the whole Ueinoeratlo Ticket at the .next
General Election. JOHN PAUL.

MonrnoTwp,, 1
June 17, 18(j9. j

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland CXtunly :

Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges hlmseli to sup-
port tho wholo Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election.

JACOB GOODYEAR, •

Carlisle, June A, 1899.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumbei'land County.

Tjieundersigned respectfully announces him*
sell nsa candidate for tho Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election.

Carlisle, Juno 10,18G9
D. H. VOGLESONG.*

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County*
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-

self osa candidate ior tho Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-
port (ho wholo Democratic Ticket at the next
Gem ral Election.

ABM. BOSLER.
So ith Middleton Twp., I

June IQ, 1809" {

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
Tho unde* signed respectfully announces him-

self nsa candidate fur the Democratic Nomina-
tion lor Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-
port the wholo Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election.

Carlisle, Juno 10,1800.
GEORGE WETZEL.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a Candidate fur the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, aud pledges: himself to sup*

Sort the wholo Democratic Ticket at tho next
ionorai Election.

Carlisle, Juno 1W39,
WILLIAM NOAKER.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Co unfy.
The undersignedrespectfully announces him-

self as a candidate fur iho Democratic Nomina-
tion ior Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-
port. t.Uo whole Tlpraopvfttlo Tiolcot at tho noxt
General Election. WM.B, McCOMMONd.Carlisle, June 10,1609.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Count)/.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
ns a Candidatefgrtbu Democratic domina-

tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself tosup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election. JOHN CAMPBELL.

Carlisle, Juno 10,IbOO—I'*1'*
COMMISSIONER.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbuufy:
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self ns n candidate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Commissioner ■ and pledges himself to
support tho whole Domocrutio Ticket at the
next General Election.

Mllllin lown»l>ip, >

Juno 1860. ;

JOHN OILER, *

'Jo the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-rlon for Commissioner,and pledges himself tosuoport the whole Democratic Tlcketat tho nextGeneral Election.
„ r . , JACOB RHOADS,
Westnennsboro Two. 1

Juno 10.1-U9 /

To the Dmocrnfio Voters of Cumberland County,
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self ns a candidate for ihe Democratic Nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and' pledges hlmscll to
support tho. whole Democratic Ticket at the,ieSi’J?.eneralfi,eoMon- MUSES CONNER.*
. Mifflin Twp., IJune 18(311. (

PROTnONOTARY.
3h the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,

Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-
self as a candidate for tho Demoerailc Nomina-tion for Prothonotaryund pledges himself tosun.port the whole Democratic Ticket at the nextGeneral E'fccilon. JOHN 7JNN

Penn township, IJun021.18(19.*

2o the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
The undersigned respectfully announceahlm-self ns a candidate for theDemocratic Nomina-tion for Prothonoiary,and pledges himself tosupport the wh*>le Dem cmtfcTlcket aM he nextGeneral election. DAVID WHERRY •Newburg, Juno 17,1809.

7\)ihb Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-self ns a candidate f»r the DemocrntfoNomina-tion for Prothnnntary.and pledges himself to

support the whole Democratic Ticket at thenext General Election. uo
‘ W. V. CAVANAUGH.Penn township, 1 *

June 10, 1K69, j

7h Ihe Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbmita.
Tho uiiflorßlem.il rOßpoolfnlly nnnoiinooa I,lni-Rolfor a I ‘nnfUflnto forlho Domoornllo Ni.mlna-tlnr for Prntlionolnry, nml nloileon lilnißolf InRiiniinrtflip Whole DambomUo Tlokot at IhouexiGeneral Election. ' p « iifprv.v
Newton township, i

i.U. McCoy.
Juno 10, iKG9—* /

REGISTER,

To the Democratic. Voters of Cumberland Count!/.
Tho rnirtowcnmi rmprolfn ly nnnnunpps him.5flfn” aonmlhlntp for the npmnorntlc Nnrnlmitlon fop Ropjoiop. nnd plp-Icps talmoolfro pnntinrttho Wholo Democratic Tlclml nt iho noil C

II,
BAVID STBRRETT..

n
.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
t,X*VmdoTf:.t.e,nod vpspept fullynnnonneos him-pelfns a oandldate for thft Demnomtlo Nomina*tlon for Register and pledges hfm«elf to winpon Die"whole Democratic Ticker nt ihe nextGeneral Eieotlon. JOSEPH NPPrv

1
Carlisle Juno 24. \m. •Nii/fc.LY.

7b the Democratic voters ofCumberland Courtft/.
.oT,h *n

under*Jfr,ne /1 1-eßppctfnlly announces him.

go Whom Democratic "-..gjM
Carlisle. Juno Si, 1860. ut±As - A. SMITH.

7o the Democratic Voters of Cumbet'land County.
Theunderslcned respectfully arnionnopa him-aplf naacnndjda.'e fo> the Dpipnoratlo Nrmlnn-nnrttfhl ~Utl lW«p« hmselfS«nViS?«M ,I<Jie pemoCjatl o Tlokel nt the ppxtGeneral Rieotlon. 4 nßmnJp
•Carlisle. June 10. mi). ‘

‘ L,^HUFF *

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Chanty.
The undersigned resppotfnllv announces him.»nin H*n ?Adnte for thoT)pmnnrntlc Nomlna-tion for Register. and pledges himself to sun.port tho whole Democratic Ticket nt tho nextGeneral Election. h ali thow

1
Carlisle, Juno m, MCO ALLISON. .

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
Tlip Underslgnpd respectfully announces him-

self nsa Candidate for the Democratic Romlna-
Uon for Register, and pledgPß himself to support
the whole Democratic Ticketat I he next General
ElPCtlon.

_
LEWIS P. LYNE.Carlisle, Juuo 10,1809.

Tothe Democratic 1liters of Cumberland County,

The undersigned rpspeolfullr announces him-self nsncnndlrtnio forthe t*emocrolrc Nomina-tlon for Register, ami pledges hlmselftonupport
tbpwhole D« mocratlo Ticket at tbe next Gene,rol Election. HENRYL. HEOKEB.ORTliale, June 17, UC9. mvaju*.

ntis.
CIiLKK OK TUE\ OUUTH.

Jb the DnmeraHo Voter* of Cumberland County,
Tho«mlorHlmiLul respectfully nnnounees himself u* u cuncUiluto for (ho Democrat!** Noiiuimi

tlon (urOorU oft he Courts, und pledge* hlnu.i’r
to tlio whole Dcmocmtlo Ticket «i o,'
next Oenornl Election OEU. C. SUEAFFi'n *

Silver Spring iwp.,\
July i, IbblK J

director ok the roou,
2b the Dcuwcutic Vo-era oj Cumberland Chunljj.

Tho undersigned respectlully onnounreshimselfas u candidate for the Deriioeintlr ft,,,..!'
nhtloii for Director of the Poor, «mi
?
dodges himself to supporUho whole Demoernio l lekol ut tho next General Election.
iMonroeTwp., } JACOB LEHMAN«
jHiion.ibtw. Vj

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
Tho undeialgned respectfully announceshim.soil'ns a candidate for the Democratic noumm.tlon for Director oft o Door, and pledges bUn.

boo to Bupportlho whole Democratic Ticket m
jho m»xi General Election. GEO. fcJTKOOK

MonroeTownship,

July 15,1891.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
Tho undersigned respectfully nnn.,unc js him-self oh u candidate lor tho Democratic iioiuiai-lion Air Dii color of the Poor, and pledges him-

*e fto support the whole Democratic Ticket althonext uenoral Election.
Lower Allen Twp., V JNO. UMBEUQER*

July 15,1861). J

AUDITOR.
To the Democratic Voters oj Cumberlandroun(y.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-self aa n candidate for tho Democratic Nomina-tion for Comity Auditor, and pledges himselflosupport tho w.iolb Democratio Ticket at th«
nextOenoml Election. C. V.iCELLEYPenn town! lup, 1

Juno 17, >

/BOUNTY TREASURER.—I will h e a
V/,candidate foi County Treasurer, at tho Dc-mocrntlo Primary election In August, and ifnominated and elected, pledge myself to collectthe County and .-date tuxes m a reduction of onoper cent from the ratenow elm* god. Ialso pledge
myself to support tho ticket ilmt may bo nomi-nated. PETERS. MII.LEK,

July I,IWK>,—to* Monroo towfjNhlp. -

iflflIs cell anemia,

'' ,xo“' srs'»«|

ICOST

July 1,,18(15),—Iw

rjims is jsu uuiuiiuiji i
Hy sending fla cents, with ngo, holglti. color i,(eyes and hair, 3 ou will receive,by return mni]n correct picture of your future husband m- wdo’with name uud data of niurrlaue. Addrew \vK‘>X, P. U. XhuworNo. 2ri, Fuitonvlllo, v' ‘
July l,18t)9.—Iw ‘ *

WANTED FOE

Secrets of the Great City,
A Work descriptive of tlio VIRTUES nml dieVlCIOS.tho MYSTERIES, MISERIES
• mid üBlMEai of New Yore City.

It contains 3-j fine engravings: and is the Bj(i.dloMf most Thrilling,Instructive and ChcnnuM
work published. .

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY
Agent# aro meeting wiili unprecedented sue.

ccsa. One In Marlborough, Mim., rcnortxWiswb.
soribers in a day.- One in ku/erne Co., Fa.. 41 ina day. Quo In Meriden, < ;t M »•. in two Uhvh, nnJa great many others from 100 to 200 per work;•Send for Circulars ami sec our terms, ami u full
description of the work, Addr sa, JONESUKUTHKIts dsn>„ PUlladßlplila , Pa.

Published inboth English ani> *Quhftak.July 1, imkj.—iw

WANTED FOR THE
BEST BOOK OF THE PERIOD,

WOMEN OF NEW YOSR;
Or, The Under World of the Great Oily.

The moststartllug revelation of modern times.
New York Society Unmasked. uTJjo ArMo-
cracy,” “Women'of Pleasure.'’. *'Man led Wo*
men," and all classes thoroughly ventilated. 50
Illustrations. Address at once The New YorkBook Co., U 5 Nassau St., Now York.

July 1,1800.—4 w
J3E-CAREFUL :

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE,

Whenyou are exhausted by over-work of head
or hand and feel the need ol something invigor-
ating, don’tdrink whiskey nor any Intoxicating
thing, whether under the name of Ul'tcrn or
otherwise, sueh a?tnoles give Just as much
strength to your weary body .nd mluo as the
whip gives to the jutlod horse, and no more.
Alcoholic stlinulanis are Injurious to Nerve-
health. and are ALWAYS followed by DBPK&S*
ING iIE3AuT»ON.

Dodd’s Nervine and Invigorate!
Is ft TONIC and GENTLESTIMULANT which is
NOT attended by REACTION. What it palni
for you it maintains. When it refreshes boclyor
mind, It refreshes with u-tural strength Hintcomes to stay, Wo are not recommending ire-
totallsm in the Interest oi any faction ; but lung
uud extended observation teaches us that lit*
wh? ruso-ts to tho bottle for restor recuperation,
will hud, ns ho seeps at it, that ho is kindling n
tire in his bones which will consume like tko
flames of perdition. Turn from It.- rakeatomc
that willrefresh and not destroy. Dodd's Net*
vino Is for sale by all Druggists. Price One Dol-
lar. See book of Certificates that accompanies
each bottle.

July 1, —Iw •

A GOOD THING:

mportant lo Housekeepers, Holds,
Banks, Offices, etc. '

TUB PATENT WIUK,

ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light,

Screen from view, and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECTS.
For sale by Dealers InHouse-Furnishing Goods,

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
SOLE SIANC'FACnjftEnS

023 Market Street. Philadelphia.
July 1,1809. —3 m

N.HANOVEBSTBEETjNO.Ig

NSW YORK BRANCRx
HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.

Wo would Invito tho special attentionof tLO citi-
zens of Carlisleaud .’umherland Co., to our well
selected stock of Hosiery, Gloves. Notlons.WhlieGoods, Linen and Panov Goods, all of which wo
are determined lo run offat astonishing low
prices. Give usan early call and Judge for vour-
selves. M BAMBERGER,

No.l*< N. Hanover street. Sine's Hall.
May 27,1800- flm

Removal.— c. l. doorman has
removed his establishment to bis splendid
NEW GROUND FLOOR GALLERY,

opposite Saxton's Hardware Store. East Main
street’Carlisle,Pa., wher** be cordially invites
tho public to examine the place and his numer-
ous specimens. Tho well known skill oi the
proprietor,as nn Artist, with an Improved light,
ami entrance and sky-light, all on tho llrst
floor, arc sufficient. Inducements for the public

■ to patronize tho establishment.
His pictureapre universally pronounced equal

to tho best taken in or New York,
and fai superior to auy taken in this part of the
country. Please call.

C. L. LOOHMAN,
March 4. 1869

GENTS WAITED FOR THE

Sights! Secrets
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

Tu«, iiitiM extate'
Ing hook ol thedav. Bend for circulars and sec
our terms Addres U. R. PUBLISHING CO., 4U
Broome sired. New York.
. July «, 1869—1 t

WANTEPFOR THE

“WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."

Comprising startling '.lndents. Interest-
Ine scenes and wonderful events. In all
countries, all ages, and among all people, by

O. G. ROSENBERG.
OVER ONE THOUSAND IILUSTRATIONS by
the most distinguished artists In Europe and
America The large t. beat Illustrated, most ex-
cinne,amusing. Instructive,entertaining,atari*
11tig. humorous, and attractivesubscript Inn book
over puhl'shed. Head for Clrcitlxrs, with terms
atonce, address, U. 8. PUBLISHING CO.
-11l Broome Street, New York. -*July 8, 1800—R * oi a.

A TTDITOR’H NOTICE.—The under-J\ signed, appointed Auditor of the Court ofCommon Pleas of Cumberland Couau.to dU-
trlhutothobnlancoln the bands ufOornellUMiCen-
nedy.asslgneo of l.evt Worst.of FrankfordTwp., 1Cumberland county, hereby glv s notice that, fie
will attend to theduties of his appointment at

ln the bnnmgl) of Carlisle, on Monday,th(T2d day of August, A. D, 1*69, at Ino'clock, A.M. .rdilN CORNMAN
•Tilly s, 1869-31 AntilloTt

State Conventionop SchouliHupkii-.
iNTENDENTS.—Tho followingcircular has
been Issued by Hon* J. P. Wickershaui.
State Supovlntendent ,of Common
Schools :

Department of Common Schools, Har-
risburg. July 2. 1800.—A State Conven-
tion of school superintendents will be
held at the chy of Harrisburg, cotnmeti-
Ing on Tuesday, July 20, at 2 o’clock,
P. M.

Free return tickets have been secured
for the members attending the conven-
tion.« n the Pennsylvania Central rail
road, the Philmtelphln and Erie rail man,
and the Northern Central railroad. The
Philadelphia and Reading railroad will
sell excursion tickets to members at the
following points : Allentown, Beading,
Norristown, Poltsvlle, Lebanon «nd
Hummelatovvn. Superintendents desir-
ing to attend the c'mven’ion con no
doubt make special arrangements for re-
duction of fare themselves, on the vari-
ous lateral roads throughout tiie State.

The charges at the in tela In Harris-
burg wilt be ns follows : State Capitol,
$3 per day; Loohlel House,Bolton House,
Jours House, and United States Hotel,
each $2 50 per day.

The following questions will come be-
fore the convention for consideration :

2. Examinations, —Should there be any
change In tin character ot examinations,
or in tiie modes of conducting them ?

Can we improve our mode ofcertificating
teachers? Cun our standard of estima-
ting the qualifications of teachers be
made more uniform;
*2. Visitations.—Can superintendents
employ their time better than in visiting
schools? How can the most good lie
done on tho occasion of a visit to a
school ?

,
.

3. Institutes —When should our county
In-tUutea be held, and how should they
be conducted ? Can anything ho substi-
tuted in cities and large towns for the
county institutes, ns now conducted,
which wlh be more .to Lite professional
advantage of the teachers?

4. Reports.— What facts is It most es-
essential for superintendents to repot t?
Are the forma tor reports now in use the
best that we can adopt ? Have we any
forms that are unnecessary, or are others
nee.led ?

6. General Intercut in Education
Whui can superintendents do to induce
the people to elect better school directors,
or to in lucd them to take more interest
in education?

In addition to these inquiries, which
embrace ihe special work of the superiu-
tendeucy the opinions of the conven-
tion will be solicited in reference to the
following topics:

1. Superiniemlentsinrel lion to county
normal institutes.

2. Superintendents in rela’ «* n to Stale
normal schools.

3. Defects in our school law, in d reme-
dies tor them.

5. The educational work before us for
tbe nexi three years.

Superlnte den’s Fisher and Newlin
ara requested to open the discussion of
the question concerning examinations:
Superintendents Evans and Jones that
concerning visitations; Superintendents
Douthett and Boyd that concerning in-
stitutes ; Superintendents Persons ami
Rambo that concerning reports, aud Su-
perintendents Cottingham ami Lehman
that concerning the .general interest in
education.

It is desired that the discussion of topic
No. 1 uhullbe opened by Superintendents
Chapman and Snyder; that of No. 2 by
Superintendents Luckey and Dale, and
that of N«». 3 by SuperintemieniH Bark-
ley and Lundy; that of No. 4 by Super
Intendents Teal and Lindsey, and that
of Nos. by Superintendents Bnebrle and
Armstrong. Those opening remarks
should not in any case exceed ten min-
utes.

Tbe purpose in calling the convention
is the transaction of business, and Che
securing ofas great efficiencyas possible
in the educational work tube done du-
ring the present term of the supeiinten-
deucy. We are about commencing a
new educational campaign in Pennsyl-
vania, and we cannot expect success un-
less we devise a good plan and resolve to
execute it vigorously.

Every Superintendent in tbe State
will he expected to be present at the con-
vention. Work at home can either be
postponed or done by deputy. We must
present an unbroken front.

Principals of normal schools and all
other friends of education, will bo wel-
come.

Tin: national radical executive com-
•milie© at Washington recognizes only
the executive committee of Texas whn-h
was chosen by the convention which
nom nuted E J. Davis for Governor. This
is turning the cold shouldcrto Jack Ham-
ilton, theconservative candidate, who Is
running on a platform like that of Walker
in Virginia, and who, like Walker, wi 1be elected. The rlit In the radical party,
commencing In Virginia, next reaching
Tennessee, has extended clean torough
to Texas. There is much trouble in the
ranks in consequence, and the old war
cries ugaiust the rebels are begin!ng to
revive.

3STetD aabertisnneiits.
Sale,of livery -took.—The

subscriber will offer at public sol#, at hisstable, North Bedford Street, Carlisle, on Satur-
day, July Bist, IKtiO,all the stock and fixtures be-
longing to his livery establishment, viz;

12 FT ad of Horses.
1 Top Buggies

,2 Troltlug Buggies.
1 roach.
Germantown Wagons, (one and two seats.)
SAmbulance Wagons,
2Spring Wagons.
6 Single "Ik* one double Sleighs.
13set«of Harness, (double and single,) Blank-ets. Rohes, Fly Nets, Halters, Combs, and every-

thing belonging to the stable.
.Rale at 10 o'clock,-of said day, when terms
will be made known by

M. J. WETZEL,
July 15, IMJ9—It

jTs. DOUGHERTY
TITlf

PONOVER, DORFP & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

and wholesale dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO. 524 MARKET STUEET,

Philadelphia.
July 15,1800—ly

Hoticeto restaurant keep-
ER-S— FOR REN I'.—The splendid Bar and

lanrant la thebasemeatof the Bent'zHouße,
now doing a good bUHliiens. No applications
will be»utertalned except from compet-nt re-
spoils bio parties. Inquire at the olllce of tbo
hotel. GEO. Z. BENTZ,.

July 15. IB6o—lt .

TO ALL WHOM IT MA YCONCERN.
This Id to certify that J B. Lcidlg.ol silver

spring township, did not Influence me to volo'r»r
Mr. Bwaitz for bounty Superintendent at the
School Directors Convention, held at ('arllsle,
May 4>b, iNft), I promised to vote for Mr. Swartz
several months previous, provided, Mr. Zeamer
could not bo oiecled. Mr. Geo. W. rresscl, of
Monroe township, wa« piesont when I made the
promise to Mr. Swartz. Mr l.eldlg was n
stranger to me at the time, and never expressed
hlsopinl iu ns to his choice for Superintendent
In my presence. Mr, Leidlg has no Influence or
control over mo, and never attempted to influ*enco me In any way. AIJ accusations or charges
against Mr. Loldig haying Influenced mo in my
actions at said convention are tulse and without
foundation „ . JACOB GUTS HAhU,

Treasurer North Middl lon School Moard,

Cum ebland County, .8,
Personally appeared before mo. a Justice of the

Peace inand for the said County, Jacob Gutshuliwbodld upon bis solemn oath say thuttheabove
statement Is Justand true. Sworn to bo ore ire
this22d day ofJune. A. D. l*til>.
’ W. W. WANBAUGH,J. P.

TO ALL whom this may come.
—I hereby certify that J. B. Leldlg, of silverspring township, did not Influence me to with-

hold my vote pom D. K. Kast lor County
Superintendent, at the School Directors' conven-
tion held at Carlisle, May 4th, lb»9. 1 did not see
Mr. Leldlg at sold convention, nor bad I a con-
versation with him for over two mouths previ-
ous tothat time. lam alone responsible for my
actions at the convention, and all a -cusatlons
against Mr. Leldlg obniit my notions are ulse
and without any foundation, apd I believe them
to bo maliciously designed to- injure Mr/ Loiaia'GEO. dr. JACOBS.Secretory Middlesex School .Board.
CDItDKBLANb COUNTY, B 8.

Personally appear J notnre mo, a Justiceof thq
Pence In and for the Countyor- reuald, George
W. Jacobs, who floes say upon outh that thefoie-
golnu statement is Just and true, fllnued and
subsorlbed to before mo this22d day of m«»e, a.
D„ IW». W. W. WaNBAUOH, J. I‘.

July i, 1800.


